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Lost in Trarclation
thatlnngwqe proloundly infltrcncesthn wry peoplnseethe world,;a
New cognitiueresearchsuggests
dilferent senseof blnme in lapaneseand Spanish
BY LERA BORODITSKY

Do the languageswe speakshape
the way we think? Do they merely
expressthoughts,or do the structuresin
languages(without our knowledgeor
consent)shape the very thoughtswe
wishto express?
Take "Humpty Dumpty sat on a..."
Even this snippetof a nursery rhyme
revealshow muchlanguagescan differ
from oneanother.In English,wehaveto
mark the verb for tense;in this case,we
say"sat"ratherthan "sit."In Indonesian
you neednot (in fact, you can't)change
the verbto mark tense.
In Russian,you wouldhaveto mark
tense and also gender, changing the
verb if Mrs. Dumptydid the sitting.You
wouldalso have to decideif the sitting
eventwascompletedor not. If our ovoid
hero sat on the wall for the entire time
he wasmeantto, it wouldbe a different
form of the verb than if, say, he had a
greatfall.
In Turkish, you would have to
include in the verb how you acquired
this information.For example,if you
saw the chubbyfellow on the wall with
your owneyes,you'duseoneform of the
verb, but if you had simply read or
heard about it, you'd use a different
form.
Do English, Indonesian, Russian
and Turkish speakersend up attending
to, understanding,and remembering
their experiencesdifferently simply
because they speak different languages?
These questionstouch on all the
major controversiesin the study of
mind, with important implicationsfor
politics,law and religion.Yet very little
empiricalwork had beendoneon these
questionsuntil recently.The idea that
languagemight shapethoughtwas for a
long time considereduntestableat best
andmoreoftensimplycrazyandwrong.

Now, a flurry of new cognitivescience
researchis showingthat in fact, languagedoesprofoundlyinfluencehowwe
seethe world.
The questionof whetherlanguages
shapethe way we think goesbackcenturies; Charlemagneproclaimedthat "to
havea secondlanguageis to havea secondsoul."But the ideawent out of favor
with scientistswhen Noam Chomsky's
theoriesof languagegainedpopularity
and'70s.Dr. Chomskyproin the 1960s
posedthat thereis a universalgrammar
for all human languages-essentially,
that languagesdon't really differ from
one another in significant ways. And
didn'tdiffer from one
languages
because
another,the theory went, it made no
senseto ask whether linguistic differin thinking.
encesled to differences
The searchfor linguisticuniversals
yieldedinterestingdata on languages,
but after decadesof work, not a single
proposeduniversalhas withstoodscrutiny. Instead,as linguistsprobeddeeper
into the world'slanguages(7,000or so,
innuonly a fractionof themanalyzed).
merable unpredictable differences
emerged.
Of course,just becausepeopletalk
differently doesn't necessarily mean
they think differently.In the past decade, coglitive scientistshave begunto
measurenot just how peopletalk, but
alsohow they think, askingwhetherour
understandingof even suchfundamenas space,time
tal domainsof experience
and causalitycould be constructedby
language.
For example, in Pormpuraaw,a
remote Aboriginal communityin Australia, the indigenouslanguagesdon't
usetermslike "left" and"right."Instead,
everythingis talked about in terms of
absolute cardinal directions (north,
south,east,west),whichmeansyou say
things like, "There's an ant on your

southwest leg." To say hello in
Pormpuraaw,oneasks,'Where are you
going?",and an appropriateresponse
might be, "A long way to the southHow aboutyou?"If you don't
southwest.
knowwhich way is which, you literally
can'tgetpasthello.
About a third of the world's languages(spokenin all kinds of physical
environments)rely on absolutedirections for space.As a result of this constant linguistic training, speakersof
suchlanguagesare remarkablygoodat
staying orientedand keepingtrack of
wheretheyare,evenin unfamiliarlandscapes.Theyperformnavigationalfeats
scientistsonce thought were beyond
humancapabilities.This is a big difference,a fundamentallydifferentway of
conceptualizing
space,trained by lanoltga

Differencesin how people think
aboutspacedon'tend there.Peoplerely
to buildmany
on their spatialknowledge
other more complexor abstractrepresentations including time, number,
musicalpitch, kinshiprelations,morality and emotions.Soif Pormpuraawans
think differently about space,do they
alsothink differentlyaboutotherthings,
like time?
AliceGaby
Tofind out,my colleague
and I traveled to Australia and gave
Pormpuraawanssets of pictures that
showed temporal progressions (for
example,picturesof a man at different
ages, or a crocodilegrowing, or a
bananabeing eaten).Their job was to
arrange the shuffled photos on the
ground to show the correct temporal
order.Wetestedeachpersonin two separatesitttngs,eachtime facingin a differentcardinaldirection.Whenaskedto
do this, Englishspeakersarrangetime
from left to right. Hebrewspeakersdo it
from right to left (becauseHebrewis
written from right to left).
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found,
Pormpuraawans, we
arrangedtime from east to west. That
is, seatedfacingsouth,time wentleft to
right. When facing north, right to left.
Whenfacingeast,towardthe body,and
so on. Of course,we never told any of
our participantswhich direction they
faced. The Pormpuraawansnot only
knewthat already,but they alsospontaneouslyusedthis spatialorientationto
of time.
constructtheir representations
And many other ways to organizetime
exist in the world'slanguages.In Mandarin, the future can be belowand the
pastabove.In Aymara,spokenin South
America,the future is behind and the
pastin front.
In additionto spaceand time, languagesalso shapehow we understand
causality.For example,Englishlikes to
describeeventsin termsof agentsdoing
things. English speakerstend to say
things like "John broke the vase" even
for accidents.Speakersof Spanishor
Japanesewould be more likely to say
"the vasebrokeitself." Suchdifferences
betweenlanguageshave profoundconfor howtheir speakersundersequences
stand events,constructnotionsof causality and agency,what they remember
as eyewitnessesand how much they
blameandpunishothers.
In studies conductedby Caitlin
Fauseyat Stanford,speakersof English,
watchedvideosof
SpanishandJapanese
two peoplepoppingballoons,breaking
eggsandspillingdrinkseitherintentionally or accidentally.Later everyonegot
a surprisememorytest: For eachevent,
can you rememberwho did it? Shedisdiffercovereda strikingcross-linguistic
ence in eyewitnessmemory. Spanish
and Japanesespeakersdid not remember the agentsof accidentaleventsas
well as did Englishspeakers.Mind you,
they rememberedthe agentsof intentional events(for which their language
wouldmentionthe agent)just fine. But
for accidentalevents,whenonewouldn't
normallymentionthe agentin Spanish
or Japanese,they didn't encode or
rememberthe agentaswell.
In anotherstudy, Englishspeakers
watchedthe video of Janet Jackson's
infamous "wardrobe malfunction" (a
wonderful nonagentivecoinage introducedinto the Englishlanguageby Jusby oneof
tin Timberlake),accompanied
two written reports. The reports were
identical except in the last sentence
where one used the agentive phrase
"ripped the costume"while the other
said "the costumeripped."Eventhough
everyonewatchedthe samevideo and
witnessedthe ripping with their own

eyes,languagemattered.Not only did
peoplewho read "ripped the costume"
blame Justin Timberlake more, they
also levied a whopping 53%more in
fines.
Beyondspace,time and causality,
patternsin languagehavebeenshownto
shapemany other domainsof thought.
Russianspeakers,who make an extra
distinctionbetweenlight and dark blues
in their language,are better able to
visually discriminate shadesof blue.
The Piraha, a tribe in the Amazonin
number
Brazil,whoselanguageeschews
words in favor of terms like few and
many,arenot ableto keeptrack of exact
quantities.And Shakespeare,
it turns
out, was wrong about roses: Rosesby
many other names (as told to blindfoldedsubjects)do not smellas sweet.
Patternsin languageoffer a window
andpriorities.
on a culture'sdispositions
For example,English sentencestructuresfocuson agents,and in our criminal-justice system, justice has been
donewhenwe'vefoundthe transgressor
and punishedhim or her accordingly
(ratherthanfindingthe victimsandrestituting appropriately,an alternative
approachto justice). So doesthe languageshapeculturalvalues,or doesthe
influencegothe otherway, or both?
Languages,of course,are human
creations,toolswe invent and hone to
suit our needs. Simply showing that
speakersof different languagesthink
differently doesn'ttell us whether it's
languagethat shapesthought or the
other way around.To demonstratethe
causalrole of language,what'sneeded
are studiesthat directlymanipulatelanguageandlookfor effectsin cognition.
One of the key advancesin recent
years has been the demonstrationof
preciselythis causallink. It turns out
that if you changehow peopletalk, that
changeshow they think. If peoplelearn
another language,they inadvertently
also learn a new way of lookingat the
world. When bilingual people switch
from onelanguageto another,theystart
thinkingdifferently,too.And if youtake
awaypeople'sability to uselanguagein
what should be a simple nonlinguistic
canchangedratask,their performance
makingthem look
matically,sometimes
no smarter than rats or infants. (For
example,in recent studies, MIT studentswere showndotson a screenand
askedto say how many there were. If
they were allowedto count normally,
they did great. If they simultaneously
did a nonlinguistictask-like banging
out rhythms-they still did great.But if
they did a verbal task when shownthe

dots-like repeatingthewordsspokenin
a newsreport-their countingfell apart.
In other words, they neededtheir languageskillsto count.)
All this new researchshowsus that
the languageswe speaknot only reflect
0r expressour thoughts,but alsoshape
the very thoughtswe wish to express.
The structuresthat exist in our languagesprofoundlyshapehow we construct reality, and help make us as
aswe are.
smartandsophisticated
Languageis a uniquelyhuman gift.
\Mhenwe study language,we are uncoveringin part whatmakesus human,getting a peekat the very natureof human
nature. As we uncoverhow languages
and their speakersdiffer from one
another, we discover that human
natures too can differ dramatically,
dependingon the languageswe speak.
The next steps are to understandthe
mechanismsthrough which languages
helpus constructthe incrediblycomplex
knowledgesystems we have. Understanding how knowledgeis built will
allowus to createideasthat go beyond
the currently thinkable.This research
cuts right to the fundamentalquestions
we all ask aboutourselves.How do we
cometo be the way we are?Why do we
think the way we do?An importantpart
of the answer,it turns out, is in the languageswe speak.

